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Abstract

Additional larval, juvenile, and adult specimens and live photographs of the Caribbean Kuna Goby, Coryphopterus kuna, 
expand the known geographic range for the species and allow a comprehensive description of all the life stages for this 
recently-discovered species, including age and growth estimates from daily otolith increments. The Kuna Goby is found 
widely throughout the tropical western Atlantic, including southern Florida, Quintana Roo on the Yucatan Peninsula of 
Mexico, Belize, Honduras, Panama, San Andres Island, Bonaire, and Guadeloupe. The additional specimens indicate 
that C. kuna has a pelvic frenum and that females have a black flag on the outer portion of the first two spinous dorsal-fin 
membranes, while males have a dark stripe along the mid-length of the spinous dorsal fin. The development of 
melanophores on pelagic larvae through the transition to settled juvenile is described. The Kuna Goby is a notably small 
goby: larvae settle around 7–9 mm SL, adults mature at 10–11 mm SL and then only attain about 17 mm SL. Kuna 
Gobies settle after a 60-day pelagic larval life, and mature rapidly. They are reproductive in as few as three weeks and 
live for about two months after settlement. This is the first reported fish in which the pelagic larval duration is generally 
longer than the post-settlement lifespan.
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Introduction

The Kuna Goby, Coryphopterus kuna, was recently described on the basis of a single preserved adult 
specimen from Panama along with a transitional larva from Banco Chinchorro (Quintana Roo, Mexico) 
(Victor 2007). The larva was matched to the adult by DNA barcode sequencing and the Kuna Goby was the 
first new species description for a vertebrate that included the COI barcode as an integral part of the 
description (Ward et al. 2009). Since then, photographs of living Kuna Gobies have been assembled from 
several parts of the tropical Western Atlantic, juveniles and adults have been captured on reefs in Utila 
(Honduras), and pelagic larvae have been identified from waters off of Xcalak (Quintana Roo, Mexico). 
These specimens allow a more comprehensive description of this elusive species, with some corrections and 
clarifications of geographic range, habitat preference, pelvic-fin morphology, and markings of all life stages 
for the species. In addition, the age and growth can be estimated from daily otolith increments- in this case 
revealing the remarkably short life span of adult Kuna Gobies.
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Materials and methods

Larval Kuna Gobies were collected with channel nets and light traps from the lagoon of Xcalak reef on 8 and 
15 March and 6 August, 2005. The specimens were deposited in the Collection of Fish Larvae of ECOSUR in 
Chetumal, México (accession numbers ECO-CH LP3846, ECO-CH LP3897, ECO-CH LP3898, ECO-CH 
LP3900, ECO-CH LP3901). Xcalak is located on the southern coast of Quintana Roo México (18�20´00” N, 
87�48´48” W) and is part of a National Marine Protected Park (Vásquez-Yeomans et al. 2009). The 
transitional larval Kuna Goby included in the original description for the species (Victor 2007) was collected 
29 March 2006 from a single-chamber, programmable larval fish light trap (Jones 2006) moored at a depth of 
15 m over the 20 m isobath off the northwestern margin of Banco Chinchorro, an offshore atoll of Quintana 
Roo, México (SIO-07-55, Scripps Institution of Oceanography Marine Vertebrate Collection).

The mitochondrial DNA sequences were obtained from ethanol-preserved specimens, then processed and 
archived following the BOLD procedure outlined in Ratnasingham and Hebert (2007). DNA extractions were 
performed with the NucleoSpin96 (Machery-Nagel) kit according to manufacturer specifications under 
automation with a Biomek NX liquid-handling station (Beckman-Coulter) equipped with a filtration 
manifold. A 652-bp segment was amplified from the 5′ region of the mitochondrial COI gene using a variety 
of primers (Ivanova et al. 2007). PCR amplifications were performed in 12.5 µl volume including 6.25 µl of 
10% trehalose, 2 µl of ultra pure water, 1.25 µl of 10× PCR buffer (10mM Kcl, 10mM (NH4)2SO4, 20mM 
Tris-HCl (pH8.8), 2mM Mg SO4, 0.1% Triton X-100), 0.625 µl of MgCl2 (50mM), 0.125 µl of each primer 
(0.01mM), 0.0625 µl of each dNTP (10mM), 0.0625 µl of Taq DNA polymerase (New England Biolabs), and 
2 µl of template DNA. The PCR conditions consisted of 94°C for 2 min, 35 cycles of 94°C for 30 s, 52°C 40 
s, and 72°C for 1 min, with a final extension at 72°C for 10 min.

Otoliths were extracted, cleaned, dried, and placed in immersion oil and examined under a compound 
microscope with transmitted light and polarizing filters. Digital photographs of the otolith increment arrays 
were taken at 400X magnification. Estimates of the pelagic larval duration (PLD) and age since settlement 
were obtained from analyses of otolith microstructure (Victor 1991; Thorrold & Hare 2002).

Results and discussion

Geographic distribution. Adult specimens have been collected from the San Blas Islands of Panama and 
Utila, one of the Bay Islands of Honduras (1 and 4 fish). Late-stage larvae have been collected on the 
Mesoamerican Barrier Reef: off the Mexican Yucatan Peninsula in Quintana Roo (at Banco Chinchorro and 
Xcalak)(11 larvae) and in Belize on Carrie Bow Cay (Baldwin & Smith 2003)(19 larvae). Adult Kuna Gobies 
on the reef have been photographed at Utila, San Andres, Bonaire, and in the Lesser Antilles at Guadeloupe 
by Les and Keri Wilk (Fig. 1), videotaped by Kris Wilk in Bonaire (available from http://vimeo.com/4265199, 
accessed 23 November 2009), and recently photographed by Judy Townsend and Suzan Meldonian in the 
Lake Worth Lagoon, Palm Beach, Florida (http://www.flmnh.ufl.edu/fish/Gallery/Gallery.htm, accessed 23 
November 2009).

Adult description. Additional specimens permit some corrections and clarifications to the original 
species description for the Kuna Goby (Victor 2007). Although the holotype did not appear to have a pelvic-
fin frenum, better-preserved specimens show an obvious pelvic-fin frenum, a putatively important taxonomic 
character for the gobies (Fig. 2E). Two common markings not noted on the holotype, and especially 
prominent on live individuals, include a dark bar below the eye to the corner of the jaw, as well as a dark patch 
of melanophores on the side of the abdomen, usually extending in an internal crescent up to the dorsal-fin base 
(Fig. 1B–D). Lastly, the markings on the spinous dorsal fin vary, with a distinctive flag present on females and 
a midline stripe developing on males (Figs.. 1,2). All specimens and photographs show the most distinctive 
character of C. kuna, i.e. two rows of small black spots across the upper aspect of the eye: 4-6 on the outer row 
and 2–3 on the medial row.
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FIGURE 1. The reported range of Kuna Gobies within the Caribbean (map by Robert Myers, Coral Graphics, reprinted 
with permission) (A); Live photographs from Utila, Gulf of Honduras (B); Guadeloupe in the Lesser Antilles (C); and 
San Andres, Colombia, an offshore island in the Western Caribbean (D); photos by Keri Wilk.
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FIGURE 2. Adult Coryphopterus kuna from Utila, Honduras: 10.9 mm SL female (A and B); 13.3 mm SL male (C); 
15.2 mm SL male (D); pelvic fin and probe under the frenum on 15.2 mm SL male (E).
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The female specimen has a broad spatulate urogenital papilla, indicative of a breeding female, despite 
being only 10.9 mm SL. It has a black-speckled area at the end of the first two spinous dorsal-fin membranes, 
occupying the outer third of the first membrane and extending down to the middle of the second membrane, 
evident both on the specimen (Figs. 2A,B) and the live photographs (Figs. 1B–D).

Adult male Coryphopterus gobies have a pointed urogenital papilla along with black speckling on the 
isthmus, thorax, and pelvic-fin membranes (Fig. 2E). A 13.3 mm SL Kuna Goby has the pointed urogenital 
papilla of a mature male (Fig. 2C). The markings on the spinous dorsal fin of the male holotype from Panama 
and the males from Utila differ from the female and comprise a stripe made up of a row of melanophores, each 
about halfway along the length of the fin membrane, along with a similar row along the base of the fin (Victor 
2007). Interestingly, two live photographs show individuals with both sets of dorsal-fin markings; perhaps 
intermediate individuals changing sex from female to male (Figs. 1B,C). Protogynous hermaphroditism has 
been documented for some other Caribbean Coryphopterus gobies (Robertson & Justines 1982; Cole & 
Shapiro 1990).

Larval and juvenile description. A series of 11 pelagic larvae captured off Xcalak on the Yucatan 
Peninsula share the unique meristics for Coryphopterus kuna. The barcode DNA sequence for the 7.0 mm SL 
larva in Fig. 3C was obtained for the BOLD database (GenBank Accession #GU224126) and has a 98% 
sequence similarity to the holotype of C. kuna (GenBank Accession # EF550211) (the next closest species 
match in the database is 85% sequence similarity). The barcode sequence for the transitional larva from Banco 
Chinchorro (GenBank Accession #EF550210) has a 99.38% sequence similarity to the holotype (Victor 
2007). The larval specimens show a gradation of melanophores, from a few mostly midline melanophores to 
most of the markings found on the settled juvenile (Fig. 3). The more heavily-marked larvae have developed 
the row of small dark spots across the upper eye characteristic of the Kuna Goby. This pattern of a range of 
transitional larvae caught on the night of settlement is common among the gobies (Victor 2009).

Pre-transitional larvae share the standard melanophore pattern for Coryphopterus larvae, i.e. spot or streak 
melanophores along the ventral midline at the isthmus, thorax, paired in a double row along the anal fin base, 
and then a midline row along the caudal peduncle, notably extending the full-length to the start of the 
procurrent caudal fin rays (Table 1, Victor 2009). Internal melanophores at the otic capsule, peritoneum, and 
hindgut are typical of most goby larvae. However, several markings are not shared by other known 
Coryphopterus larvae (Victor 2009). The dorsal-fin-base midline row of melanophores along with the 
adjacent off-midline melanophores are not reported on pre-transitional larvae of other Coryphopterus species 
(or Lythrypnus larvae, which can have quite similar fin-ray counts). At most, these other larvae have one to 
three midline melanophores at or behind the last dorsal-fin element (note that transitional stage larvae develop 
many additional melanophores). In addition, the paired large dendritic melanophores at the rear of the brain 
and the deep midline melanophore behind the skull are not apparent on these other larvae. Kuna Goby larvae 
are missing the melanophores at the corner of the jaw and at the base of the lower caudal fin rays present on 
larvae of the common Bridled Goby, C. glaucofraenum. Our larvae generally match the description by 
Baldwin and Smith (2003) of Coryphopterus B larvae from Belize, which included well-marked specimens 
with the same pattern of head and eye melanophores as our transitional larvae and juveniles. However, they 
did not report the characteristic row of second-dorsal-fin base melanophores that are notable on our larvae 
(Fig. 3). In addition, a specimen they raised for a few days appeared to have divided pelvic fins (the pelvic fins 
are fused on Kuna Gobies). Nevertheless, their unique meristics (D-VI,9 A-9 Pectoral 14–15) indicate that 
Coryphopterus B larvae are likely Kuna Gobies.

The most heavily marked transitional larvae developed numerous dorsal melanophores, including a 
crescent pattern on the head, large blotches over the eye, dorsal midline spots from head to tail, and a row of 
off-midline spots at varying locations from just forward of the spinous dorsal fin to the end of the second 
dorsal fin (Fig. 3, Table 1). Although the dorsal-fin spines are not typically intact in larval specimens, the 
transitional larva from Banco Chinchorro had melanophores along the second dorsal spine (Victor 2007).
The 8.1 mm SL juvenile Kuna Goby from the sandbed in Utila showed most of the complement of transitional 
markings, including along the spinous-dorsal-fin membranes (Fig. 3D). The ventral midline melanophores at 
the isthmus and thorax had disappeared and the ventral midline row along the tail had contracted down to a 
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short streak at the base of the mid-anal fin and short streaks at the front and rear of the caudal peduncle. The 
internal melanophores around the head were inconspicuous and the spots over the dorsal aspect of the eye 
were more prominent.

Figure 3. Larvae and juvenile of Coryphopterus kuna: 7.1 mm SL (A), 8.0 mm SL (B), and 7.0 mm SL (C, 
lateral and dorsal view) larvae from Xcalak; 8.1 mm SL settled juvenile from Utila, Honduras (D, lateral and 
dorsal view). Head melanophores labeled following abbreviations in Table 1. (A) and (B) courtesy of José A. 
Cohúo.
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TABLE 1. Development of melanophores on Coryphopterus kuna larvae from the Meso-American Barrier Reef. 
Abbreviations for melanophores: DE=dorsal eyeball row, DMH=dorsal midline head, DH=dorsal head (not midline), 
DMN=dorsal midline nape (nuchal), DMS=dorsal midline spinous fin, DS=dorsal adjacent to spinous fin (can be paired), 
DMF=dorsal midline soft fin, DF=dorsal adjacent to soft fin (can be paired), DMC=dorsal midline caudal peduncle, 
VMI=ventral midline isthmus, VMT=ventral midline thorax, VA=ventral row along anal fin base (paired), VMC=ventral 
midline caudal peduncle, IO=internal at otic capsule, IRB=internal at rear brain, IMN=internal at midline nape, 
IP=internal at (retro)peritoneum (dorsal lining of the swim bladder), IG=internal over the hindgut.

Life history. Kuna Gobies settle at a typical size for gobies, between 6 and 9 mm SL (Victor 2009). 
Larvae captured near the reef in channel nets averaged 7.8 mm SL for the Xcalak sample (n=11, range 6–9 
mm SL) and from 7.0 to 8.6 mm SL in 19 larvae from Belize (Baldwin & Smith 2003). The transitional larva 
caught at a light off Banco Chinchorro was 7.3 mm SL (Victor 2007) and the newly recruited juvenile from 
Utila was 8.1 mm SL. 

The remarkably small size of adult Kuna Gobies relative to the size of settling larvae suggests an unusual 
life history strategy. Individuals settle at about 7–9 mm SL and mature within a few millimeters, around 10–11 
mm SL, and the largest adults observed or collected are only about 8 mm longer than the larvae at settlement. 
Tiny fast-living gobies have been reported from the Pacific Ocean, including several species competing for 
the title of smallest and most short-lived vertebrates. The smallest vertebrate was recently reported to be the 
gobioid Schindleria brevipinguis (Watson & Walker 2004) which are mature at about 7 mm SL and only attain 
8.4 mm SL (for the six known specimens). The shortest-lived reef fishes are the Australian gobies Eviota, 
which combine short pelagic larval durations with short adult lives and have a life-span of less than 60 days 
(Depczynski & Bellwood 2005).

Age estimates from daily otolith increments indicate that Kuna Gobies have relatively long pelagic larval 
durations (PLD) of about two months: the mean for 6 specimens from Xcalak examined was 59.7 days with a 
range from 45–74 days. Most of the otoliths showed sharply narrowing increments near the edge of the larval 
otolith indicating delayed metamorphosis. This pattern of growth has been documented for some other reef 
fish larvae and likely represents an adaptation to the exigencies of pelagic dispersal where reefs are patchily 
distributed and far between (Victor 1986; Cowen 1991; McCormick 1999).

In contrast to the long PLD, the post-settlement life is evidently short. Otoliths from juvenile and adult 
Kuna Gobies collected on the reef showed an obvious settlement transition, from narrow clearly defined 
increments to a zone of several wider and much less distinct increments. This zone is followed by an array of 
distinct and narrower increments extending to the edge of the otolith (Fig. 4). The 8.1 mm SL juvenile had the 
settlement transition very near the edge of the otolith, with 7 wide increments between the transition and the 
edge. The mature female at 10.9 mm SL was only 24 days post-settlement, the 13.3 male was 45 days post-
settlement, and the 15.3 mm SL male was 62 days post-settlement (Fig. 4). Notably, the post-settlement age of 
the oldest male was about the same time span as the mean pelagic larval duration and less than the 74-day 
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ECO-CH LP 3900 MFL1900 7.0 Xcalak           
ECO-CH LP 3898 MFL1895 6.0 Xcalak            
ECO-CH LP 3901 MFL1906 8.0 Xcalak
ECO-CH LP 3846 MFL1756 7.0 Xcalak            
ECO-CH LP 3900 MFL1899 8.0 Xcalak
ECO-CH LP 3900 MFL1901 8.0 Xcalak                 
ECO-CH LP 3901 MFL190 8.0 Xcalak                  
ECO-CH LP 3897 MFL1894 9.0 Xcalak                 
ECO-CH LP 3901 MFL1903 8.0 Xcalak                   
SIO-07-55 7.3 Chinchorro                    
ECO-CH LP 3901 MFL1904 8.0 Xcalak                     
ECO-CH LP 3901 MFL1905 9.0 Xcalak                      
U87481 8.1 Utila                    
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upper range for the PLD. Although older adults will likely be collected, it is also likely that some Kuna 
Gobies will also have distinctly longer PLDs when larger samples are examined. For example, in the 
Caribbean wrasse, Thalassoma bifasciatum, the mean PLD was 49 days but, for some larvae with delayed 
metamorphosis, the range extended up to 78 days (Victor 1986).

FIGURE 4. Sagittal otolith of a 15.3 mm SL Coryphopterus kuna: the dark rod-shaped primordium is at far left, 
surrounded by the prehatching core (white oval), then followed by wide larval increments, sharply narrowing before the 
settlement transition (white arrow); the edge of the otolith is at far right; length of arrow=30 microns.

These results indicate that the Kuna Goby may represent the extreme of a bipartite life-history strategy: a 
relatively slow-growing pelagic larval stage, often with delayed metamorphosis, in combination with a 
rapidly maturing, high-mortality adult stage. The adult habitat of Kuna Gobies is exposed sandbeds, without 
the shelter of reef structure or a burrow, a niche not shared by any other regional goby. The trade-off for this 
habitat selection may be increased predation risk and high mortality rates in exchange for reduced competition 
and higher food availability (Depczynski & Bellwood 2006). The consequence of this life-history strategy is 
that the larval stage may be longer than the typical post-settlement lifespan. Technically, the adult stage then 
could be considered a short reproductive phase in a generally pelagic species. Since reef gobies almost always 
brood eggs attached to the substrate, the adult stage of the Kuna Goby may merely be a mechanism to find a 
hard substrate for egg-laying. Indeed, this life history profile may be an intermediate step in the direction of 
becoming entirely pelagic, an extreme neotenic strategy adopted by another very unusual gobioid, Schindleria
(Johnson & Brothers 1993).
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